AT 580 MARKET GOURMET

CHAPTER MT. ADAMS

6oz. beef patty,
topped with American cheese, pulled pork, bbq sauce, cole
slaw, and a beer battered onion ring. Served on toasted thick
cut white bread.

Mozzarella, basil, zesty red sauce, roma tomato, balsamic
mayo on a challah bun.

THE BIG COUNTRY BURGER

ANDERSON PUB & GRILL
Soul Burger

Angus chuck seasoned with jerk spices,
bacon, grilled onion and American cheese.

B&A STREET KITCHEN

South + Southwest Burger

BE SURE TO GET YOUR PASSPORT

Margherita Burger

Goetta Burger with whole grain mustard aioli,
pickle fried onions, and smoked chedar cheese.
Smoked Pig Patty 1/2lb. pork burger with

OAKLEY PUB & GRILL
GRANDVIEW TAVERN

LUDLOW GARAGE

short rib, crumbled bacon, carmelized sweet onion, melted
American cheese, topped with pickles.

chuck topped with lettuce, tomato and onion. Choice of
cheddar, Swiss or monterey jack cheese. Choice of fries, slaw
or chips.

The Sloppy Joe of Burgers...Without
the Sauce A custom blend of brisket, chuck, ribeye and

LTO Burger w/Cheese 8oz. freshly ground

Angus beef
topped with spicy sweet jalapeno jelly, crispy Tajin-spiced
chicharrón (pork rinds), lettuce, tomato and bourbon mayo.

chipotle aioli, pickled cabbage slaw and green tomato relish
on a sesame bun.

THE BIRCH IN TERRACE PARK

THE ITALIAN G.O.A.T Beef patty, herbed goat

HANGOVER EASY

MAC SHACK

cheese, pesto, Tobasco marinated tomatoes, brioche bun.

PB&J Burger

DRAKE’S

Fresh Eckerlins Burger topped with cheddar cheese and
Eckerlins bacon. Served on a toasted potato roll spread with
peanut butter and strawberry jelly.

Burger meat, lettuce, tomato, Heinz 57 and french fries on top
of a bed of Lovin’ Spoonful mac & cheese, topped with a pickle
spear.

HOUSE OF ORANGE

MACARON BAR G
French Macaron Burger 1 special Macaron

Birch Burger Duck fat caramelized onion, cremini
mushroom, swiss, bacon and truffle mayo.

BISCUITS TO BURGERS

Dynamite Burger 1/2lb. with onion straws, ghost
pepper cheese, jalapenos and sriracha mayo on a toasted
jalapeno-infused bun.

BRAXTON BREWING CO.
Enjoy a Braxton, receive an extra
stamp! Must be 21+ Please drink responsibly

BROWN DOG CAFE

Tex Mex Burger Ground Chuck Patty, barbacoa,
guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce, and ghost pepper Jack
cheese.

BRU BURGER BAR

G
Bru-schetta Burger Tomato basil bruschetta,
mozzarella, fresh spinach, pesto and balsamic glaze on a
1/4lb. burger.

DESHA’S

Roadhouse Burger Sirloin steak patty topped

with fried bologna and melted Swiss cheese on a warm buttertoasted bun with mayo, pickles and shredded lettuce.

a gouda wedge, lettuce, tomato, onion, and a side of spicy
orange mayo. (No Modifications)

(ALL 4 LOCATIONS)

Whiskey Bacon Jack Daniel’s™ sauce, American
cheese, cherrywood smoked bacon and bacon bits. Hey
Batter Batter Large onion ring, Braxton beer cheese,
fresh jalapeños, Cherrywood smoked bacon, served on a
pretzel bun. Bean Me Up Scotty (V) Black bean
veggie patty, pepper jack cheese, tortilla strips, salsa.

FLIPSIDE LIBERTY

G

Handyman Burger 1/3lb. topped with American
cheese, lettuce, pickle and tartar sauce.

BUFFALO WINGS & RINGS
(10 LOCATIONS)

Buffalo Wings and Rings Burger

Topped with sweet BBQ sauce, applewood-smoked bacon,
cheddar jack cheese and an onion ring.

BURGERFI

Mushroom Swiss & Stout Burger

with pepper jack cheese, grilled jalapeños, onion rings and
Freddy’s Jalapeño Fry Sauce, all on a home-style potato bun.
Freddy’s Orginial Triple Three steakburger
patties, American cheese, mustard, onion and pickle on a
butter toasted bun.Spicy Black Bean Burger
Cheese, onion, Freddy’s sauce, lettuce and tomato.

FRENCHIE FRESH

Frenchie Fresh Burger Kansas City beef

brisket, short rib and chuck topped with a fried egg, sharp
white cheddar, bacon, house-made chipotle sauce, and pickled
jalapeños.

burger with buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles, red onions
and leaf lettuce served on a brioche bun. Primetime
Southwest Veggie Burger Black bean burger
with salsa, red onions, and leaf letture served on a brioche bun.

CHANDLER’S BURGER
BISTRO (2 LOCATIONS)
All American Burger Servatti bun with lettuce,
pickles, mayo, and American cheese. Served with fries or
chips.

Primetime Buffalo Blue Burger Beef

GABBY’S CAFE

Beer Cheese Burger Angus beef burger topped
with beer cheese sauce, carmelized onions, and a pickle. Served
with a side of saratoga chips. Veggie Burger Vegan
burger made with black beans and beets, topped with lettuce,
tomato, pickle and vegan mayo. Served with a side of saratoga
chips.

= BRAXTON SPECIAL
= JACK DANIEL’S SPECIAL

charred scallion aioli, bibb lettuce.

BBQ Bacon Burger 4oz. burger, bbq
mayonnaise, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, crispy onions.
Served with fries (+$2)

KEYSTONE BAR & GRILL
(3 LOCATIONS)

Ed’s Burger Beef and chorizo patty, cider-dressed
arcadian mix, goat cheese,and jalapeno relish.

G
All American Comfort Burger Two farm

KITCHEN 1883

raised angus beef patties, topped with American cheese, tartar
sauce, shredded lettuce, tomato and red onion on a sesame
seed bun.

LADDER 19
Beer Cheese Burger 1/2lb. burger topped

with beer cheese, bacon and fried onion straws on a pretzel
bun. Ragin’ Cajun Burger 1/2lb. burger
topped with grilled mushrooms, onions, Swiss cheese and
secret cajun aioli.

G = GLUTEN FREE SUBSTITUTE
= TAKE OUT AVAILABLE
= VEGGIE SUBSTITUTE

chorizo, Camozola, Dijonnaise and basil pesto on a freshly
baked bun.

PARKERS BLUE
ASH TAVERN

G
The Bavarian Burger Ground Angus beef &
bratwurst, beer cheese, onion straws, pretzel bun. Black
Bean Burger Blended with rice, roasted vegetables,

(4 LOCATIONS)

B3 BURGER (BELGIAN BAR-B-QUE
BURGER) House burger with candied bacon, cheddar,

sweet and spicy tomato jam and Belgian Bar-B-Que sauce on
a grit waffle.

TAVERN ON THE BEND

The 007 Burger 1/2lb patty with fresh ground beef
from Eckerlin Meats, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese, and
house secret sauce served on a Regina Bakery bun.

TELA BAR + KITCHEN

nuggets of golden cheddar and smoky bacon, topped with smoked
gouda. Served on a brioche bun.

aged Vermont cheddar, Jack Daniel’s infused bacon and onion
jam, Berkshire bacon truffle aioli on a brioche bun.

Smoked Yogi Burger Black Hawk Farms
Wagyu beef patty, griddled onions, house dill pickles, kasundi
tomato sauce, smoked cheddar cheese, Sixteen Bricks challah
bun.

MARTINO’S ON VINE

THE PONY OTR

TICKLE PICKLE NORTHSIDE G

melted provolone cheese, fries, coleslaw, and tomatoes all
served on fresh Italian bread. Blue Balls Burger
Angus burger topped with blue cheese crumbles and fried
spicy cheese balls. Served with chips.

Market, topped with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles
and house mayo on a toasted brioche bun. Burger of
the Week House beef blend by Eckerlin’s at Findlay
Market, topped with pimento cheese, a buttermilk fried onion
ring, and tomto jam on a toasted brioche bun.

THE PUB (CRESTVIEW HILLS)

Pittsburgher Black Angus burger topped with

diced jalapeño and Swiss, served with Grippo’s.

Kaze Burger 4oz. burger, spicy pickles, cheddar,

TASTE OF BELGIUM

Palomino Burger All-natural hormone free beef,

The Jack Burger Prime burger with rocket arugula,

KAZE

G
Freddy’s Jalapeno Pepper Jack
Steakburger Two steakburger patties topped

BACON AVOCADO CHEESE
BURGER Topped with lettuce, tomato, onions, home-

SMOKE JUSTIS
Federal Burger 1/3lb. USDA ground beef patty with

Ol’ Prospector 1/2lb. all beef burger packed with

MOLLY MALONE’S

BURGERS & CRAFTS

sour ketchup, pineapple FunyunsTM, crisp iceberg on a potato
roll.

Big J Burger Angus patty, topped with lettuce,

burger on a brioche bun, topped with pulled chicken, pico de
gallo, homemade parmesan/cheddar nacho cheese and tortilla
strips.

PALOMINO G

PRIME CINCINNATI

made 1000 island dressing, American cheese, avocado and
bluegrass bacon.

FRISCH’S - CAREW TOWER

Aloha “Brotha” House-ground sirloin, sweet n

JTAPS

That’s Nacho Cheeseburger 1/2lb. beef

Smoke Justis spices, topped with white cheddar cheese and
applewood smoked bacon on a locally made brioche bun with
house mayo, lettuce, onion and tomato.

MACKENZIE RIVER

FREDDY’S

jack cheese, chili onion rings, sriracha and smoked chili
ketchup

Two all natural Angus patties, topped with aged Swiss cheese,
sauteed mushrooms, and Dead Blow Stout glazed onions.

BURGER BROTHERS

Enjoy a Jack Daniel’s™ special, receive an
extra stamp! Must be 21+ Please drink responsibly

SLATT’S PUB

bacon, grilled sliced pineapple, sriracha mayo, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, mayo, pickle and onion.

Burger for $5.

Chili Pepper Burger Pickled jalapeno, pepper

topped with saute mushrooms, Swiss cheese, chopped lettuce,
special Franch sauce. Served on a Giminetti Bakery brioche
bun.

Jalapeño Egg Burger Blend of Angus beef

JACK DANIEL’S™ COCKTAIL

Hawaiian Burger Angus chuck, topped with

portobello mushroom and sharp cheddar cheese, chipotle
mayonnaise, and pepper jack cheese on a brioche bun.

tomato, mayo, onions and your choice of American, Swiss, or
Pepper Jack cheese.

(6 LOCATIONS)

BUCKETHEADS

Mac & Cheeseburger in Paradise

Dutch Lion 8oz. burger with bacon, slice of gouda,

FLIPDADDY’S

Nicholson’s Signature Burger All beef
ground patty topped with sweet onion jam, sharp cheddar
cheese, arugula, tomato, lemon garlic aioli. Served on a
ciabatta bun.

CHART HOUSE

COPPIN’S

NICHOLSON’S
TAVERN & PUB

Pete’s Burger All ground beef patty, bacon jam,

MOTR PUB

MOTR Burger Hand-packed beef topped with

romaine lettuce, house aioli, farm tomato and a crispy onion
ring on a toasted brioche bun.

MT. ADAMS PAVILION

The Hawaiian Burger A grilled burger topped

with a grilled pineapple slice, barbecue sauce, lettuce, tomato
and onion.

MURRAY’S WINGS

Sweet Bourbon Bacon Burger 1/3lb.

The Classic House beef blend by Eckerlin’s at Findlay

The Maker’s Mac n’ Cheese Burger

Beef patty, gouda mac n’ cheese, white cheddar, Maker’s bbq.

THE PUB (ROOKWOOD)

Gobsmacked Gouda Mac Beef patty, gouda

patty, shredded lettuce, american cheese, bread & butter
pickles and comeback sauce.

5 B U R G E R S

$

WWW.CINCINNATIBURGERWEEK.COM

#CINCYBURGERWEEK

BisCoffee ice cream sandwiched between a glazed yeast
donut bun. Drizzled with fudge and topped with Biscoff cookie
crumbles. Tennessee Toffee Jumbo Cupcake (J)

caramelized onion, arugula and goat cheese on a challah bun.

beef, topped with Guinness braised onions, Vermont Cheddar
cheese on a toasted brioche bun.

The OUR Burger 1/3lb. custom grind burger with

Guinness Burger Locally sourced grilled angus

SALEM GARDENS

NATION KITCHEN & BAR

The Comeback Jr. Ground Longdale Farms beef

Biscoffee Iceburger A scoop of decadent

THE PUBLIC HOUSE

SAMMY’S CRAFT BURGERS
& BEERS

THE NATIONAL EXEMPLAR

TRES BELLE CAKES
& COFFEE SHOP

TRIO BISTRO

Charlie O Burger Two 1/4lb ground chuck patties

cheese, sauerkraut, and spicy brown mustard on a toasted
pretzel bun.

onion, pickle, and spicy ketchup.

mac n’ cheese, roasted red peppers, bacon, fried jalapeños on
a brioche bun.

Angus beef burger topped with melted smoked provolone
cheese, sweet bourbon sauce, bacon, lettuce, and tomato.
Served with saratoga chips and pickles.

Brat Burger Two Avril-Bleh brat patties, Swiss

Bread Zeppelin Beef burger, American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, mayo, and ketchup Buns N’
Roses House vegan black bean burger, lettuce, tomato,

with American cheese, lettuce, onion, pickle and mayo on a
bakery bun.

Fretboard Beer Cheese Burger Steak
burger blend of brisket; short rib, ball-tip and trip-tip, beer
cheese, ham, and egg served on a challah bun

THE SANDBAR

Sandbar Burger Fresh ground burger patty,

provolone cheese, guacamole, jalapeño mayonnaise, topped
with lettuce, tomato and red onion.

The Goat Cheese Braxton Burger

WAHLBURGERS G

lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, Paul’s homade signature sauce &
pickles.

WASHINGTON PLATFORM
SALOON & RESTAURANT

The Fat Boy All beef patty topped with fresh fried

oysters, American cheese and tartar sauce.
OTR Meatloaf Burger Sausage and beef
meatloaf topped with Jack Daniels mushroom gravy and fresh
fried onion straws

WILLIE’S SPORTS CAFE
(WESTERN HILLS ONLY)

Raging Cajun1/3lb. with cajun seasoning, grilled
onions, pepper jack cheese, bacon, jalapenos, queso cheese,
lettuce and tomato. Turkey Fajita Burger 1/3 lb
turkey burger with fajita seasoning, grilled onions and peppers,
jack cheese, pico de gallo, guacamole and lettuce.

